
LiEtA N .A 1ARE

on a heavy land clover lee. as lat year. Theground
was rough and liard, and very dry, and aibough a
kernel was placed in each hole. only abo'it onc-half.
or half a peck per acre. can up. Of course, we
anticipated a partial fallure, but spring came, and
oach stem threw out horizontally a largo number of
shoots, so that now it is admittei by ail Who seeit that
it will exceed In produre ibe ndjoining ernp drilled
at one buahel per acre. It appears to ho about four
or fire days later than the rest. I invite ail whoie feel
an Interest in the matter to inspect this and my
general crops ln July, because, oi public grounds,
it la lamentable to vaste so much food as ve do in
useless or Injurions thick mowing, and it teacits us
that deeper cultivation, drainage, andi unwashed
manure htave more influence on the crops and o. the
seasons (whethier wet or dry) th.in most peoplo
imagine. in spite of drouight, my crops promiso
abundantly. This is a good hmcavy-land scason. ard
particutilarly f.vourable to the stiff, crackling clays.
Thin, hot soils, especially where shallow plouighed,
must suffer considerably. A veek ago I was li coin-
pany with 3omo (good) practical farners, who asto-
nished me by saying that, alitough only within .10
miles of London, tiey contmnruetd to sow 7 bushiels of
oats and 4 bushels O barley per acre i AsIonly put
in 6 pecks of barley and 2 bushels ofoats per acre, I
presume that the astonishubnt uas mutual, E en at
present low prices, a self-taxation to the extent of
some 7d. or 83. per acre is siurely worthy of consi-
deration. I do not wonder at mny frfienl finding gaps
ln their clover. caused by prematurely laid crops.
According to Mr. Caird, the averago inerease of aur
corn crops Is 8 for 1-one million qualrters of seed to
produce nine millions of corn ! This ,s discreditable
te us, for surely one good seed in properly cultivated
soit cannot produce so lile, if it, be atiowed snilleient
space ta develop its growth. Forty for one is nearer
the inerease on my Itarm.-.J. .1. .3echi, 7ptrce hU,
Jimu 27 th, 186>.

Hay-Malking.
Tuc following extracts, from Un excellent paper

by M.r. Baldwin, of Glasnevin, are talken from the
Scottish Farmer, andi wil doumbtless be read with in-
terest :

TIME or wIXo.
As ail grasses do net bloom at once, it is necessary

su to time the mowing that the majorityof the plants
present in the swatho shall beut their best. The fol-
lowing ries are a sufficient guido:-

in the case of Italian rye-grass, always mow or.
the appearance of the flowers, as this grass is such a
fast grower, tbat if cut Ut this stage a second cutting
is obtained equalt te .0first ; and on good land a
third and fourth very little inferior. Ordinary rye-
grass may be allowed to produce the flowars. Glover
is best eut when the eads are ln full blossom. Mixed
meadows siould be movn when the bulk of the herb.
age is in fait flower, or when the sceds of the earliest
grasses are fully formed, such as sweet.scented Vernal
Grass (Anlhozanthum odoraium), Meadow Fox-tail
(Alopecurnspratensis); and the lato grasses, such as
crested Dog's-tail (Cynosurus cristatus), and 31eadoiw
Fescue (Ecstuca praiensis), are juit beginning te pro-
duce the floral organs. With us, Timnothy (Phleumn
pratnsc), ltalian rye-grass (Lolium italicum), Peren.
nial rye-grass (Lohum perenne,) and Cock's.foot (Dac-
ftylis gomeraita), itower durmng the latter balf of June,
which, as these grasses rastitute thc great bulk of
guoti meaduw land, is Our mowimg season.

CO:T OP aiowrO.
This will vary fron year to year according to the

crop and thiie nbunanTIeo of mowers. more than 10D
per cent. It is anazingly cheapend byiorse-drawn
iniachiines, .mtd the foilIl n, valuations may be ne-
teptedt a near the truth. yor mowing a heavy crop
of grass -

1. By maittail labour-say 4s. Gd.
2. B mowing macine-

Mantua labour - - - 31.
Hure labour - - -id. 1s. Git.
Percentago per aire - 9. 1

This gives a gain of 33. pe litattue acre. If (says
Mr. Baldwin) ve assume the saving cffected by t o
machine at .s. per acre, (and any calculation on the
subject is only approximate), wo iad that the intro-
duction of tiis machino on ail the ieadow land of
Ireland tbupposmug the grotund sufliciently even for
the purpuse) n ould effect a national savmg of .£150,
oo annually I Tho saving over the greater extent
of grass landi in our own dairy counties would, of
courso. ùe proportionately large.

U.w-axiruo. ¡

Tho making, azain, is a proceas cebapened by the
usa of th hay.toâdcr and horst-rake, so that fromu Se.
te 103. por acre for goodi hay lu good weather, and

10q. nnl 11-9. for inferior bar in badl wcather, as the
hole em t oif , hien m.- - C the expense may

Le red 'd ... *, js. n i.e 1.1 aîm u and other horse.
drav imph-mnl are isi J Ti pro -sî es.entially
consista in Fo separating and scat-ering lie gras,
after miow.n taiat no tiwo blades shall clin together
in drying. It is perpetually tedled and staken out
.ts long as it is dtiy.ig, and gathiertd together durmng
night, or when left for any length of time exposea ta
the risk ofrain ; and as seon as dry enougit shoul
La riekedi. Tho practico of lettiug itremaimn too lontg
in cocks in the fild is injurious to it.

John Johuston Tries a Little Salt,
TuATv vr cran agriculturist Johnston writes to the

Genesee Farm.r untider date of Jtime Sth :
"I did last year what I never did before : that was

plomghing up wheat stubbIe and sowvimig augain witli
wheat. It is a respectable looking crot now. but if
youî sav the halfof tho field that I sowed sali on, say
a full barrel to the acre, I uni almnost sure yo wouldt
order forty or fifty barrels of second quality sait to
so in September or October. Tho rdti*ed wheat
stands muheb thicker on the grotnd, is corsiderably
taller, came ln car fully four days belre the other,
and altogether looks richer every way : and as I had
not sait enough to sow: the whole field, I soved the
aili that has bitherto brougit the worst crop and

latest in ripening. Now it is nmuch the best. I can
stand in the middle of the tieli and look forty-il-e
roda each way and see distine'ly how fr the salit
came, or I can walk or ride down'the side of the fieltd
where not salted, and sec the line as plain as if
the one side was corn and the other wheat. If tIis
won't make men ciperiment with s.tli, T don'it knov
what will.

" My great crop this season is winter barley. It is
my frst crop of that Iind, and if it don't get laid it
is as good as any man could wish to sec. It is now
beginning to get yellow for the harvest. It was sown
I think on the lih and 121th ofSepte-mber. tie lleid
thoroughly summner-fallnwed, rolletd after the drill.
and full one barrel of sait sown te the acre. I never
ssu mcit a crup. My ne;ghbutin, 31r. Noye.i, lias aisa
a very goat cp, Lit 1 have not Leen le i; stilI
should ve have icay shiowers, infie might be greatly
damaged, ns it is bloti too thick and two tali. I guess.
it standi about foutr and bal! feet high, or nearly. I
sowetd two bitshels to flim acre, but I uni sure one anti
a half bushels iwould have been enough. We need
rain hero very much for spring crops. There was
heavy rain and hail some three milaes from hore yes-
terday. If you lack faith in sait, I want you to try
one barrel on an .cre of ihcat, on dry land. If it
don't pay, charge the cos, of the salit t mio."

lo - -

Peas and Whea'
SPr.\s of the best prapacation for t. whieat crop in
connection with fis great necossity, n e are reminded
of a fact broigit ta our notice withi a ivek or two
of the remarkable fertilizing valu. of the common
fleid pea or black-eyced pea. A p.,ce of land of
apparently the worst description, .t reddish clay,
naked aliimn;t and gllied, it was fou i desirable te
bring under improvement, and it n.t- <etermined, as
much was being said about the value f the field pea.
te givo it a trial. Tho groumnd was iereforo welil
ploughed , and a busiel and a half to two bishels
sown to the acre. When thesu came tmp plaster was
sown upon them, and the resutilt was a very iandsome
crop., ft is a quality of this pea that it will grow
luxuriantly where our common liram crops will hardly
liev. This crop was left untouched in the fal-
neither gathered nor plouîghed down. In the spring
following overything remaining was turned under,
andi a cmap o! ouas saua wt claver secti. Tte oats
made a fair crop, the clover foloioing a very bouary
one, iich was grown two seasons in succession, and
Las left the land in a high state of improvement.
This is plainly shown by a crop of corn now growfing
upon i. I is hardly creditable that from se poor a
beginning such uiprovement should ha% a been made
without the ielp of any fert'ilizer but the pea and a
littie plaster. it very well accords, however, with a
statement made ta us by aun intelligent farner, and
with very many facts which hava come under our
notice in the journals. The gentleman referred t e
stated that ho had last season sown peas among Lis
corn wthea laid by. and that wheat being sown ou this
field in the fll gave a botter crop itan Lis clover
fallow. Bis experience of several years had con-
vinced him that a gond crop of vinca, turned down,
is a better dremsing for wmeat, u= the usuaul quîantiy
of guano.-Mulfmore gun.

,,0 SAVE the seeds. Look well te this subject.
elect the best of every varlety as they ripen-cre

properly, label, and store away for future use.
A IICAVt ROLIt. The granite roller that i usetd

'Or the preparation of the Hillsborough, N. IL, Fair
,rutnd, weighs six tons and seven hundred and flfty
pounds.

Low Pmnten roi POTATo.s.-It is said that the
farmers in Oxford, Maine, have contracted to firnish
potatoes this fall for the manufacture of starch at
twenty cents per bushel.

Svuvsc M.arniso.-In a recent communication te
the Getesce Ihrmer on Ibis subject, John Johniton
statos: '"I have uised manure only as a top-dressing
for the lat 26 years, and I do think one load used ln
that way Is worth far more than two ploughed utider
on stiff land."

Gooo BAtrv Ciotr.--The Genes.. Thrmer siyas
"John Johnston tas just thrashed his twelve acres
of winter barley, and hall. six iundred bushels. He
sowied two bushels il. r acre, but thinks he should
Lave hall more barley hall lie sown oaly a bushel and
a ialf."

SuEnra LA- To Gnass.-Wher e grass seed Issown
alone, Atugust i the best lime te sow it, or, if not
convenient before, it will do in September. We have
known excellent crops obtained the next season
fron land sown the previous September. On low
land that can only be ploughed at this season, there
is a manifest advantage in seeding at this lime. In
such situations, red-top (Agrostis vulgaris) le, of
course, the best kind te sow.

WHErT A PLEAsLT Cnor.-It is a pleasant crop to
put in; pleasant to Seo It caver the ground in au-
tum; pleasant t see it grow in summer; pleasant
to look at as it whitens for the harvest; pleasant to
sec a good self-raker lay it down in sheaves ready
for the binders at the rate of ton acres a day; pleas-
nnt to " pitch " on to the load i pleasant a tthrash
and get ready for market, and if you have a good
crop and obtain a good price, it la not ipleasant to
receivo the money for it.-Genese Parmer.

Eco\ox, or Mowise M.tcuists.-A gentleman of
experience tas given as Lis opinion that a good mow-
ing machine wil save a farmer, upon an average,
one-eighth of his crop of grass, aside front the fact
that " haying is done" much sooner, and thereby a
great saving miust be made. H1e says the average
ieight of grass ik about 16 inches, and that a machine
mows, uponu an average, two inches closer tan the
scythe, thus saving two inches of grass over the whole
surface. If a ran cuts forty tois ofhay wiith a mow-
ifng machine, L stes fire tons of Lay, as lie would
have got but 33 tons with the scythe. Calling hay
worth, tpon the average, $3 per toi, there la a sa-
ing of $40 a year in hay, ta say nothing of labour.
Thus the price of a moiimng machine is saved in three
years-no inconsiderable item. But this is a small
item wien compared with the saving in labour and
"l the wear and tear of the disposition" fa swinging a
scythe through a hot forenoon. Commend us to the
mower as a labour-saving machine over ail others
invented for the use o! the farmer.-N. R. Ihrmer.

UmTILIz.Io OF Nruir SoIt. .s A MANURE IN SvrAS-
r-no.-At Strasburg a company ofmiddlemen engages

to empty the cesspools, of which every house has aI
Icast two (built air and water-tigbt), once a year for
nothing, and pays, moreover, 6 francs per charette.
cout.tining 96 baquets of the :apacity of four gallons
oach. This quantity the company sells afterwards te
the farmers for 10 francs. Now, as thera are 14.000
houses in Strasburg, 10,000 of wbich have cesapoots
affording the soil fa question (which la always semi-
liquid), snpposng the latter ta b emptied only once
a year, and to fumnish cach three charettes only, at 6
francs, we havo 10,000 x 6 x 3 = 180,01 francs which
the cumpany pays yearly ta the inhabitants nf a toir
having i population of 70,000 souS. But us ttc com,
pany re-sells te the farmer the said soil for manuring
purposes at 10 francs per ebarette, it follows that this
article of trfflc produces yearly at Strasburg 300,000
francs, or just about 4j tsnes for each iinhabitant.
The average saui. thorefore. for each inhabitan' I f n
city, where the mn x.1 conten s of cesspob's r-te I,0
for thoir benef.. muiy be adopted with i.y :s.
founded on fact,-Usch Parnr.
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